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PRELIMINARY DELEGATTON STATEMENT

We are pleased to offer this preliminary statement on behalfof the fnternationaÌ Observer Delegation orgànized jointly by theNational Democratic rnstitute for International affáirs fÑorj andthe National Republican rnstitute for International' efiairs(NRrrA). our delegation is comprised of 6o members from rgnations. Our groups have deployed to fO regions around Romania andare here in the Bucharest area. Some of these teams are still inthe field and we are in touch with them by telephone.

This prelimínary statement is issued on the basis of ouranalysis of the campaign period and on what v¡e have seen duringyesterday' s election and the early stages of the counting. I,fåexpect to make a further more comprehensive report at a latei time.

_ Any judgernent on the Romanian electicns, the first multi-partyel-ectoral contests in nearly half a century, must take into ."äon.,Lthe national trauma inflicted on the people of Romania by decadesof brutal communist dictatorships. consequently the country facedtþ" election, only five months after the Deãember revoiution,without tle political experience, preparation, and infrastructurewhich would have permitted a cornptetãty free and fair el-ection.the democratic opposition shourd be congratulated for itswillingness to compete vigorously under such difficultcircumstances.

The process was flawed. But the very fact that an electionhas_taken place is itself a remarkable achièvement which none of uswould have belj-eved possible.a year ago. The delegation recognizesthat there has been a significant þolitical opáning in nórnaniasince the December 22 révolutior, 'pãri-ticar pátCi"= have noh/organized, there i.s greater freedom of expressionl and hope for thefuture is developing.

As we noted however, the election process \^/as far fromperfect. Key among the areas of greatest concern to our delegationare:

The centralized means of c:eating and distributingpolitical j-nformation remain under the control of the governmentled by the National- Salvation Front. This situation preventedopposition views from being effectively presented in all rãgions oithe country. ^specifically, the govãrnrnent did not per-roit theestablishment of an independent printing facility or of iïaepen¿enibroadcasting.
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The government did not prornptly and vigorously condemnincidents of intimidation including attacks on oþposition
candidates and party activists. Nor has the government aãäquatetyidentified former securitate personnel nor biought to traif thosã
who fired on the people during the December revolution. Both thesesituations have added to the distrust and suspicion which exists
among a large portion of the electorate.

Final1y, the g:eneral attitude of the National SalvationFront toward opposi.tio.n parties and giroups did. not serve to promotea genuinery pruralistic and torerant potiticat environment.
Against t]:e .background, the people of Romania disprayed aremarkable enthusiasm for democracy. Regardless of tfre ift-j_mate

outcomes of the election, the final decisión of the Romanian votersdeserves our respect.

our teams did note instances of irregularities, but we did notobserve systematic electoral fraud. tsolated inst,ance of bal1otbox stuffing have been reportedr âs have incidents in whichadequate physical control of the ballots v/as not maintained. wealso are concerned at the frequency of instance, particularly inrural areas, in which electoral authorities assisted voters inãiAe
!h" voting booths. üIhile this situation may have arj-sen from alack of understanding and the complexity of the balloting proà"=",it is nonettreless inconsistent witn €fre principle of a secretballot. There was also a general inconsistency ii tne applicationof the rrvotedrr stamp to identity cards which co-uta have allowed fornultiple voting.

Given all of these factors, this election can be a significantstep on the road to democracy. Ìte cannot be more conciusive atthis tirne because so much more remains to be done. The burdens andresponsibilities for democratization will fall Iargely on theshoulders of the elected representatives and 1eadèrs- of thiscountry. All of the democratic institutions and parties will haveto remain active and engaged in the effort 1o bring stabledemocracy to Romania

The dernocratic credentials of the National Salvation Fronthave not' been fulIy established by this election. If victoriãus,the front must lake greater steps toward establishing a genuinetypluralistic political environment. These include -

Guaranteeing a free press, allowing the creation anddistribution of printed materiar, and. the development of anindependent electronic rnedj_a.



Engage in meaningful diaÌogue with opposition groups
including the students -- in an effort to achieve genuine national
reconciliation. Such reconciliation will also require an attitude
of qreater tolerance of respect of opposition voices by the
National Salvation Front.

Encourage and cooperate in the development of a nationwide
civic and voter education program to address the consequences of
the 45 years of cornmunist domination.

And above all to promote the adoption of a democratic
constitution and institutions at all levels which guarantee
political and human rights for all Romanian citizens.

In closingi, we note that this election will produce a short-
term transitional government and that new elections will follow the
adoption of a constitution. This transition government will be
judged on its actions as well as its words. In addressing the
challenges of Romanian society the government should note the words
of a student leader who told our delegation that rrthe greatest
evils inherited from the previous giovernment are inertia and fear.rf

fn the days ahead, our delegation offers the courageous people
of Romania our solidarity and steadfast support as they embark upon
a new era of democratic freedoms and responsibilities.


